
5405/43 Herschel Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

5405/43 Herschel Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 90 m2 Type: Apartment

Jake O'Neill

https://realsearch.com.au/5405-43-herschel-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-oneill-real-estate-agent-from-cienna-living-homecorp-new-house-developments


$850 per week

Welcome to 5405/43 Herschel Street in Brisbane City! Set high on the 54th floor is this impeccable apartment offering

sensational views over the twinkling city skyline and out to the Brisbane River. Glorious sunsets can be enjoyed from the

comfort of your new home while you relax in the living room with a drink in hand; this is the easy-going lifestyle you

deserve. The floorplan is spacious and stylish with an open-plan layout crafted to make the most of those breathtaking

views. A quality kitchen with stone benchtops overlooks the living area and there are two bathrooms and two bedrooms,

both with floor-to-ceiling windows.Situated in a prime location, the Meriton offers luxury and convenience, featuring a

lap pool, spa, sauna, gymnasium and secure building access. Within a short walk are an abundance of shops, cafe's, bars

and restaurants, Queen St Mall, Cultural Precinct and multiple Schools, Universities and Hospitals. Located at 43

Herschel Street, Brisbane, this exquisite property is the perfect inner-city residence. Enjoy a new standard of luxury at a

sky-scraping 50 floors above the city.Features of 5002/43 Herschel Street include:- Unfurnished apartment- Modern

two-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment with sensational views- Open-plan living and a sleek kitchen with ample

storage- Reverse cycle air-conditioning system- White goods are included such as fridge, washing machine and clothes

dryer- Brisbane River and City Views- Secure underground car space- Security intercom system- Resort-inspired

facilities include a gorgeous rooftop deck, a gym and a pool- Live just steps from public transport and moments from

dining and retail hubs- Just minutes from the beating heart of the Brisbane CBD, perfect for professionals- Discover this

savvy investment opportunity with wonderful on-site management- Enjoy easy access to the Gold Coast and Airport,

perfect for weekend escapes- 6 Month Lease available With an enviable location, you'll live just moments from public

transport, South Brisbane and all the dining and world-class shopping this region has to offer. Easy access to major roads

offers a quick commute into the city or you can head south to the Gold Coast for a coastal getaway. The airport is within

easy reach and you are just minutes from the vibrant dining precinct of Eagle Street Pier and the riverside walkway as

well as the Queen Street Mall with luxurious shopping on offer.If you're seeking luxury living in one of Brisbane's tallest

residential buildings, look no further. With breath-taking city and river views, life on the 50th floor does not get much

better than this.If this looks like your future home please go to https://snug.com/apply/ciennaliving


